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R. Ctwmnlen UfMweighl-KarxWl Riefl.
Claae #1 Individual Market Lamb

(Medlumwatghty* 1. Jerry Bollinger, 2.
Jeaon StdtzlM, 3. Jaaon Stoltzfui.

Ciaea #2 Individual Market Lamb
(MadkimaMloMb 1.Kyle Hamtah, 2. Mark
Tracy, 9. Tracy BdHngar.

Oiaee #3 Individual Market Lamb
(Madhamealfht)* 1. Wandal M. Landa, 2.
Tracy BoMngar, 3. Rada* Patara.

Ohamglen Hedlumwalght- Wendall
Landa.

Raoarva Champton Madluinwaight- Jar-
cy BoWnpir.

Clam #1 Individual Markat Lamb(Heavyweight)- 1. Ryan Donough, 2. Ryan
Tracy, S. Ryan Donough.

Claaa f 2 Individual Markat Lamb
(Haavywatyd)-1. Brandon Zloglar, 2. Amy
BoMngar, 3. Doric* BoMngar.

Claaa #3 Individual Markat Lamb
(Heavyweight)-1. Jaton Sloltzfu*, 2. Dariek
BoMngar, 3. Jaaaloa Sloltzfua.

Champion Hoavywoight- Ryan
Donough.

Raaarva Champion Hoavywoight- Ryan
Tracy.

Champion Markot Lamb- Ryan
Donough.

Raaarvo Champion Market Lamb- Ryan
Tracy.

Clam #1 fading Markat Lamb (Light-
weight)- 1. John Tracy, 2. Amy Hofflnaa,3.
Oarmy Murphy.

Oaaa #2 flatting Markal Lamb (Light*
weight)-1. Polar Hofllnaa, 2. Hatthar Zie-
gler, 3. Jil Hofllnaa.

Claaa «3 flawing Markal Lamb (Light-
weight)- 1.Mark Tracy, 2. Blaine Bnwm, 3.
Jama Brown.

Champlan Ltghlwalght flala Lamb-
Patar Hofllnaa.

Corby Zelgltr holds the trophy for the champion selling
lamb held byLisa Rslff. Thechampion market lamb belongs
to Corby’s brother Brandon, whowas In the hospital being
fitted for a new leg east during the competition. At left, is
Radell Peter's who shows the reserve champion selling
lamb.

Raaarva Champlan Llghtwaight flala
Lamb- Mark Tracy.

Claaa <1 flawing MarkalLamb(Medium-
weight)-1. Jordan Fabian, 2.Ryan Tracy,3.
Raphael Patera.

(Turn to Pago A26)

Whateveryour dairynutrition
program is missing, Crystalyx

has a supplement to fill the gap.
Mineral-rich enhances feed intake and helps prevent lameness throughout the life qcle

for cows already in your herd aids in reducing metabolic disorders and rebreeding problems. Anionic salts and chelated trace

minerals in helpreduce the risk ofmilk fever and transition stress during pre-calving To meet the proteinnmm jml
To improveand energy needs ofyour growing heifers, while enhancing growth and performance, choose

Cry stahx supplements are a hard, crystallized blendbreeding and appetites during high-stress situations, use

of molasses solids, protein, vitamins and trace minerals They dissolve slowly with licking, and are natural!) self-limiting

To learn more about how Crystalyx' supplements “plug all your herd’s nutritional gaps” contact

your localAgway Feed Sales Specialist, Agway store, or representative.

(aqvw)

From birth to dry off, Crystalyx brand supplements, available from Agway, plug the nutritional gaps in your dairy production

Tobacco Growers Worry
About Tax Proposals

crops helps to preserve fuming in
the ares.

Weaver told Lancaster Farm-
lagthat a similarproposal in Cana-
da. whichraised prices dramatical-
ly, made a lot of people simply
stop smoking. This caused a lot of
people to go out of business, he
said.

“This issue is a lot more com-
plicated than mostpeople think,"
said Weaver. He said that those
who propose dietaxes should look
at the revenues that convenience
stores pull in because of cigarette
and othertobacco sales—upward
of 25 percent Business for these
stores would be disrupted signific-
antly if people stopped smoking,
such as they did in Canada,
because of severe taxes.

Weaver said a meeting of the
growers will be scheduled in
February next year, with more
details in the coming months.

Blue Mold Sighted
ROBERT J. ANDERSON
Lancaster Extension Agent

JOHN YOCUM
Landisville Research
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New product available
white cement kiln dust
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(Condniwd from Pap At)
According to John Yocum,

manager of the research station,
this year’s tobacco crop“is prob-
ably oneofthebetter cropsinover-
all growth and uniformity,”
despite some problems iWtn Etch
virus and blue mold. Some good
dry weather will lend to good cur-
ing air for the crop.

Fanners are cautiously cutting
back on the amount of tobacco
grown over the yean because of
these worries, according to Weav-
er. He used to grow about 12acres
of tobacco and is now down to
eight acres. The last three yean,
the association president is grow-
ing only Maryland 609 type.

For now, prices of the southern
markets are down from last year.
Does this predict the price at the
auction in Paradise starting late
this year?

“Is it indicative of what’s going
on?” said Weaver. “I don’t
know.”

LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.) Tobacco
blue mold disease was identified in a field of
Maryland type tobacco near Paradise on August
12. We have been expecting blue mold infection
since Kentucky and Virginia were reporting
infection at least two weeks ago, and the local
weather conditions were good for infection.

There arc no labeled products that would be
effective at the present growth stage ofour tobac-
co. Ridomil is only labeled for application prior
to transplanting and at last cultivation (layby).
Our best recommendation at this time is harvest
sooner than normal if the tobacco has been
lopped, has decent growth, and shows blue mold
infection.

If the tobacco is not topped, top even if you
have to “bud" the tobacco, and then use a maleic
hydra/.idc type of sucker control. Many times
after the tobacco is topped and sprayed, the blue
mold docs not move above the bottom leaves.

Watch and be prepared to harvest sooner if
you see the blue mold moving to the upper
leaves. Fields most susceptible to blue mold are
those that have poor air movementand those that
stay wet (close to woods, bordered by com, low,
and fog susceptible).

II you have questions, please call the Lancas-
ter County Cooperative Extension Office at
(717) 394-6851.


